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Deliberations of the Council
of Agriculture.

(11th and 12th April, 1893.)

All tho doliborations of tho 1ltih
and 12th April last, published in this
Journal-%fay number-, havo becen
aip1 roved by order in Council, dated
Mt Juno last, oxcept tho matters ro-
scrved by the Council of Agriculturo
for suboqient consideration, to wit :

1. Tho report of the committeo ap.
pointed to study theprogrammnesi of the
agricultural socitdeis.

2. The 23rd rosolutlion, on tho suab-
joet of Jersey-Caiadiant cattle ut the
Provincial Exhibition ait Montread.

d. The 20th resolution, on the ro-
voi t te bo mado concamng 2-rowed
larley.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Tho Agricultural Societios and
Farnics' Clubs, are botnd, iii virtue
of* tho rules of the Council ofAgricul.
ture, to acquaint, them-isolves with thé
deliberationts of thé Council of Agri
culture, and te contform thoroto, in ail
thinga that concera thon, and thagt
without any further notico from the
Departnont of Agriculture or fron
tho Couicil of Agriculture.

Notes by the Way.

Juio 2nd, 1893.
CaEEsm. - Tho first market for

cheese, this year, w.vas opened at Pros-
cot, Ont., on tho 6th MNay. The ave.
rago price was 10A cents a pound =
$11.20 a cwt. Now, as the best Sop-
tomber and Octobor Canada cheeso was
then fotching in England 52 s3hillings
the cwt,. 112 ibs., this only leaves 12
cents foir cost, freight, and insurance,
te say nothing of brokers' charges.

WHElAT CROP VI TI STATEs.-Mr
Wood Davis, a frequent, corrospondent
of tho "Country Gentloman,' thinks
it would bo highly advantageous to
his fellow.couintrymen if they could
manage te have a succession of bad
wheat-crops for tho next threo or four
years. As thé average crop of that
cereaLi in tho States is only about 12
imperial bushols to the acre, we should
like to know what Mr Davis' idea
of a bad crop is.

GREUN-MA&NUInINo. - Mr BlaiknUll,
another coirespondent of the abovo
papor, shows that, in soveral instances,
grcen-manuring bas ijnred, rüther
thin ben'fited land. It' seins, froin
this statemônt, that green-crops tend
te mako the 'land sour, whatever that

mean. If se, a dressing of 40 or
50 ushalels an acro of lima wQuld soon
curo the fault. *Wo donot thinlkgreen-
man.uring would injure land, but weo
must regard it as a wawtofiîl way of
utilising valàâblo food. (1)

CurrooRs.-Mr J. Smith, thé
chicf -of tho English Armiy staff of
veterinary suitgéons, is an earnest ad-
vocate of clipping horses. Taking
into consideration the loss-of tissue by
sweat, h* is of opinion that a clipped
hc'er -requires. ono pound a day lbos
oats-than a horsewith aill his coat on.
du this climato, -herses that ar. kept
standing about in tho st-reots should
nover be clipped; but carriage-horses.
backs, &c., under the care of a good
stableinn would bû allthe botter for

(1) Sec Mr. Stewart on Liais subject, pago
132.-ED.

being clipped in October, and regut.
larly singed once a monti throughout
the wintor.

CmîCAMERY PLOORS.-The inspectors
of our factories often observe, in their
reports te the Dairynen's Association
that the floors of both croameries and
chbeosories are net kopt se clean as
thoy might bo-this, wo bog te ob.
serve, ts a very nild way of putting
it. A good pio floor woll dressed
two or throo times with boiled linsced
oil, and finisled off with shell-lac var-
nisl, will bo found eusy te clean with
a common mop, and noeod net tadro
mnucl timu te bo kopt tidy.

Cows ANt> cow.-Why the oditor
ofthIat well Ionducted paper, "lHoaard's.
Dairyman " shbould bo so hostilo
tO alorthora and other large breods
of cattle wo do net sen. Suroly,
wo should net condemn a cow becauso.
after having givn for four or five
years a largo yiold ofgood milk, sho
will furnish a leavy body of fair if
net superior beef. If the " Dairy-
shorthorn" wore so contemptible an
animal,.would. net the practical En-
glish farmor, and tho still more prac-
tical English cow-kceper, have dis-
zarded her long ago? We do not con-
demn a Jersey, if she ls a good one,
becauso hor careass is of little value
when hor lait lactation is finished.
The iet i8, the truc English dairy-cow
has yet to bu soon on this Bide of the
Atantic. When sho makes ber aippear-
anco here, the projudico against her
will soon disappear.

AoitoULTURAL scIENos..-Sciontifie
anriculturiste, both at homo and
a road, will he glad te have thoir at-
tention called te a vory valuable paper
on " Home Produce, Importa, Con-
suîmption. and the Prico of Wheat
over Forty Harvest Years. 1852-3 te
1891-2." It appears in tho Royal
Agricultural Soeiety's Journal for
March 3lt. It is written by Sir John
Bonnet Lawes and Joseph Henry Gil-
bort, and gives détails a to the resulta
of the very caruful exporimonts in
crop-raising which have been con-
ducted during theso years at R-
thamsted.

It is very much te be regretted that
tho very valuable articles contained
in the above Journal should bo a sealed
book to most of us. Mr. Stevenson'
the secretary of tho Board of Arts
-and Science, at our ro quest, wrote te
the secretary of the B. Ag. Society
some two or three menthe ago, request-
ipg him te send the periodical in ques-
tion te the Board The answer was
that it was impossible, as the circula-
tion was confined te mombers of the
socioty. -

TE DROUoHT IN ENOLAND. - No
appreciable quantity of rain foll
in tho southeri balf of England
froin Maircl 2nd te May 17th I
Hì:mting -vas breught te a siddon
close in March, neither horses
nor hounds being able to stånd the hèt !
However, that dôes net matteir mîxôh ;
what la a gréat deal mô-er serious is,
that the-e will bo no ha The cattle
and othor stock have eon over the
meadows as wel as the pastÙrcs. and,
an eAly fed meadow never produces
mubh for tho soytlie to ut. Now,
hure is a chance for our people. Hay,
both clover- and typothy-hay, if pro-
perly ,must be worth .monoy in

ß ainor. ,Wo say,' if
properly mado;" tha't 's, if thé tiMO
t)ay as, groon and the clorer bas its
leaf on. Goo. celover-hay , t"t be
w.orth at Ieast $40.00 a gross tona .not
1)pcnoir in any «f the English sè-
-por.t .,.

FAT LAMUS.--Poaso and eata mako
good fat lamb.,; corn, iifd ne peaso,
makesa soft, flai by stuff.

BARLEY FoU MALTIWN.-r. Tylco
tells us that the idoa of growing 2.
rowed barloyi for oxportation to Enr
gland, la now given up at the Qtawa
JExperiment-Farm. Just as.wo always
prodicted. A groat nistake iso com-
monly committed in supposing that
nialting-barley ji tbo botter for being
sown on very rioh land. On tho con-
trary, providing tho soil be "< barley-
lind," for the malting.quality deponda
entiroly on that, a modoratoly..rioh
condition wili answeor. As we have
rorarked before, botter malting-barley
is grown whon a.orop of wheat inter-
voues betwoeu ahoop-fed turnipa.and
the barley than when the latter, grain
follows the turnips. Tho fine.Bavarian
and Saale barloys, se popular with.the
English brower, are grown. on land
net so rich, naturally or artifieially;
as are tho fine foats of Kent and
.klereford.

Another point to be attended te in
growing barloy for malting is one that
is, we may ay, universally negloeted
in tiis continent: .the sweating in the
stack. As there are no stacks built
hero, but all the grain is stored in
barne, we do net see what isto bu
dono te obviate this defeet. With. us,
in England, at lonast 6 weksare allow-
ed aftor stacking bofore any barloy i8
threshed. la close barns, we should
foar the grain would bu now-burnt if it
wore carried in se fresh a stato as wo
carry it in the old country. Still, this
is worth attending to,.for the one great
reason why tho fino sun-ripo barleys
of Algeria, Chili, and California: iako
such harsh, steoly malt as. they do,-is
because they have nover sweated in thé
stack.

NITItOGE»To]O POTATEs.- lu Spito
ef the denuncitions o tue lcore-
tical-objecterai3 te tho use of zaîtrogon
for 'tho potate-crop, and li .fuli agree.
nient with the practical Eng1iêh farmer,
the Rural Now-Yorierwhoso inuumo-
rablo eoxprimena on tho rewth of
that esculent are notoworthy, recoin-
monds the practice of adding nitrato
ofesoda, rs a top-dressing, t6 tho m'-
nuras usod for potatoes:

"WuaEE potash and phosplate or
eveuI "complote" fertilisers are sed
upon potatoes, it il, bûr advite te sow
a samail quantity of nitrate e? sod'a jst
as tho vines are broaking througi th'o
soil and te give another application in
about threo weeks thaereaft.' The
amount need net exceed at the rate of
75 or 100 pounds te the ac'o for each
dressing. It is net necessary that the
soda should bu harrowedjn. It Je se
solble that thie first 'ira vill dissolve
and carry it into.the. ,oil,-so tbatthe
plant may feed upon.it."

NIauTsoI.- We. saw haindredi .o?
tonsof nighkoil used on tho.farm of
our old iriend and agrieltaural,,tutor,
Wn. Rigdon; but beforo we Ieft himn,
ho had made up his üd Ui.that, its col-
loetion--4men.and 3 horses boing.em-
ployed overy niàht,-Costmore _than
it was worth. It is.a nice thing if, as
was the case at the Ottawa Iltperi-
ment-farm in 1888, the stifliebrought
on thé .1nd freo ofe'xpuenserbùtý to
run about from pit to pit, Sòie o0'f
thomhalf-full of wator, and woary one
horses and men, is a job fit only for
profesaioaàl eavengerà. W 'itico
an attemp ai depreciatig th- val.
of this manure ocauseot contaîa
very largo portio n of nitrogn, a com,-
pïared -ivth -potash ali plio4Ïò6Ëo{
acid. Well, se it does, but so does
nitrate of soda and ino.thing ebs. If a
general friiliser..anted,itss easily


